
te say for herscîf on the follewing Mendny, lUp to The Pattypans of Gaspe.
whiclc day the lsoîse adjourned. The judgp.
inember for London wns, nt the close of tise
debate, dressed in a inest .PrincciV manner. In a recent list of contributions to the

Monday, June 7.-This day wves, contrary te Scotchi and Irish relief fund obtained in the
original intention, set apart cxçdw::ively to tise magnificent, Dstrict of Gabpê-celebrated foi
becefit of dealers in Sherry Cobblers and MXint its bald-eagle-lieaded Rats-appear 'lie follow-
Juleps. It liad been proposed that the Answer to ingnamesandsuhscriptions. WherePattypaîîs
the Address contained in the flrst number, should are so numerous, andi te means for uilling
have been commenccd forthwith, but so many them se ample, Lord Grey woulti have cloue
coats required to be mended or altered, or te use mueli botter to'have reer. hi'tw
Icss metaphorical, language, so many amieadinentsof1igatnt asie sP:
and helierq were put forth, thtst it wvas fannd that of ci.raioa cstc~&j
in coneequerlec of tile -Tr. Benjamin Pattypan,................I 3
ment. paper, and ink, by tha Queen's Thinker inla jfis Pattypn ......................... i1 3
getting Up the Cathcart Address, there %vas ne Mliss Jane Pattypan,.................... 1 3
possibility of accomplishing tItis until the follow- àlissi Sophia Pattypani,..:..... ..... 3
ing day. The ilouse adjourned nccordingly. William Pattypan, qon orgic'ha*rd*Pa*tty-
The <'SÂTuutST;' till give the debate on the pa.... .................. 2 6
Speech aext week, and in tise meantime refers Mr. Richard*Ptittypaa, Seqlior, ......... i1 3
those of lls readers whio may be nnxious to ob. Mr. Richard P>attyp)an,.... .......... O 7j
tain an equally correct and more detaileti account %,aster Richard Pattypar,_.............O0 7ý
of the proceeditigs of the ilouse te its allies the MIaster joseph Pattypas,........ 7j
.illorning Courier and Gazette. Master James Pattypan, ý.........

iMr. Johin Pattypan, Junior, ............ i1 3
The New Appointunents. Mr. Abraham Pattypati.................. 2

ý Mr. William Pattypan, ................. 29 6
IVe are sure aur fellaw-citizens of Montreat xviII par- I 11r. James Pattypan, ................... 3 9

tiirt.ry re.Ioice ia the clevatioa of Mir. Ferrier ta a seat in lais Anaella Pattypaa,...............2 6
thse Exceative Couacil."2

-.t1oytreai Ga:cettc.
IlWCeuadcrstaad thnt the lian.Peter bcGill "as accePted Total Pattypans, great and smnail, 15.thie office of Prcsictent of the Lcgtsl1ative Coutucil, wtht a

seat ta thse Executive. Na apainteat, we believe, could Produce of Pattypans, .............. £1 3 X
bb mare gratifyiag ta thse C1oascrvattva 1.nrty of Lower Advertising naines of 15 Pattypans, nt
(Meaada-1b. 14dl.perlin,..... -....... 0 5

Vi~e e.).ov' -ý.t=aes areýrolîû ie -t'ZU1àrtt Z-itdCiCCctiutt foi - 3zf"0tcrir anti
Gazette. New with that paper we perfeetiy IrishtFn.........£ 17 51
agreé that great satisfaction cannot fail ta be __________

derived fromn the first nasned appointment, but
sve really cannet understaud whyansimilar feel- The Glass Case.
ing sbould lie tIse resuit of the second. -1e know
Of nothing that tise Honorable Peter M'GiIl bas Where is Glass the most securely placed to
te recemmend in but lus abilities, and long avoid injury from n (lieu!) lisard baIl ?
standing in the cemmunity in whsich hie resides, Beahafanepetctoaflubar-
and over svhicli i.'tecd he may be snid te preside;- beth a no nner efcot oirafera
whereas, on thse contrary, Mr. Ferrie- bas the ohaenncndcoso ie
advantage of having rapidly kiclked the humble
Ibucket"I of bis fertunes overboard, and Ildip- o t(otrped" se deeply inte the arcana-the nsysteries

of science and literature, that te «' gçrossQer" The cclament of - , an thte dcparturc of thte
pursuits of life have ceased te yield the slighitest - Pieginienzt," tee have rcceivcd, but mnust'
Ilprofit"e Or amusement te bim. declac inserting. Tlie "Sl~TrtST" toUrs net

Politicll Cthendruin but is ever ready te grapple
POliiCa Conind UM. iththestreng-.

TPe have received from Dear William Henry
Why is the Houa. J. A. Mýýacdonaid like a higli a letter wicic, ivit/ a likeness of hisnse/f, and

turned-up trump 7 his "cpiano -notes," .shla appear next weck.
Because lie checks tise adversary's gamne.- Testeeardeio ecntbung rtle

No. net that. thoe t/te "areuucius f o adressin t ticluer
Because lie is the lest winning card.- cIoe the " SAIT/t Pi" Nadets higc, howeer

Goed, bu flot 50 t is net intrinsica//y good wlibe inserted
Because lie is at the bottom of the shufle.- in t/te celtnmas ef t/te Vaue.Attu/ eOut stili. .ontpoft t iesu/ et. a Lmthot w
Because he neyer shiews himself until the last. d give s/sa/Is be ge,-a ic is tltewa STîcs

--xeln;stili that le net the tlsing. Dye is wert/t double iLs iveig/tt in gold.
give it upi ____________________

Because hie bans the ?aenor te regulate the play s
of the whole pack. PRIXTED AT TIIE OFFICE 0F TME S&T'IIIST.


